
The BUCKEYE
Folding Vapor Bath Cabinet.

THE ONLY PERFECT CABINET MADE
For tho Scientific Application of Hiat and Steam

Curing and Preventing Disease. : : : : :

Endowed by 3o,ooo PHYSICIANS and OVBR 600,000 Happy Users

PRICE, $5.00

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Once Edward Everett Hale
was speaker of the day at tho
battlefield of Gettysburg. It
took him two hours to deliver
the speech he had memorized. A

man named Lincoln followed
him and spoke just three min-

utes. Everett's speech was for-
gotten the day it was delivered,
but Lincoln's is deathless. It is
heart, not art that wins, the
world over.' Elbert Hubbard.

Several business blocks would now
bo in course of construction in this
city if brick could be procured.

The Oregon stock farm will never
be perfected until Eastern hogs and
bacon cease to be shipped into the
state.

The Sumpter mining, men have
abandoned the idea of fighting the
portage road. That was an awful
bluff!

The appointment of J. W. Knowles
as register of the La Grande land of-

fice, has not yet been confirmed and
possibly may not be.

John Mitchell accepts the award of
the anthracite commission in the
same broad, honest spirit which has
marked his course throughout the
strike.

The application of the attorneys
of Pies Armstrong, the Baker county
murderer tor a change of venue to
this county has been denied and he
must face a jury of his neighbors.

Washington but
for a quarter of plea
for economy in vetoing the Lewis and
Clark fair appropriation bill, sounds
distressingly hollow when his
will bo an equal sharer with Oregon
in the benefits of the fair.

I. L. Page, newspaper
man. in jail for contempt. He re-

fused to tell how he $1000
1)111, found in his possession by a leg-
islative Investigating committee. The
case Is such a rare one that Mr. Page
should make known the secret.
fraternity would rise up and call him

county enjoys six weeks
more weather each than
her sisters east of tho Hlue Moun-
tains; while the frost is just
to melt out of the ground in Grando
Honde, the peach buds In tho or-
chards here are almost at the burst-
ing point. Three weeks earlier spring
and three weeks later fall, adds one
third to the length of tho season.

The friends of S. O. Swaeklmnier,
receiver of the La Grando land office,

ment and this politi
bo extremely unjust. The spoils

system carries broad license

In the city of Los Angeles, noted
for its gorgeous How- -

THE SLEEPER STIRS.

Periodically a little flurry of men

tal activity disturbs the lethargic
state of The following

from tho EvouiiiK Telegram marks
one of her transitory periods of con

sciousnoss:
"Portland will never be tho city

that it ought to be. and would then
speedily become, until it lias more ex

tended and expanded railroad serv

ice. It must have railroad into and
tiirnii.'h Central Oregon,
through the Nehalem region to Tilla
moo!;, direct river-rout- e rail commu
nication with the portions of Eastern
Washington now to the
Northern Pacific, and with Northern
Idaho via the Snake river canyon.

"Portland people can do much to
compel the of these lines if
they pull together for that purpose
and insist with sufficient pertinacity
that they must be built. these,
and an ample channel to the sea,
there will never again be any ques-

tion of which is or is tn be the prin-

cipal city of the Pacific Northwest.
Portland will stand unrivalled."

DO IT NOW.

These few words compose a rule
that is one of the aids in
achieving success. Don't put off
doing anything that can attended
to at once. He who chases his work
always has time to properly attend
to all the affairs and generally some
to spare. He rests easy at the close
of each day, for he crowded
with duties that ought to have been
attend to. But how different is it
with the person who allows his work
to accumulate, putting off trom time
to time duties "do It now'' would
dispose of and remove from bother-
ing him in future.

Governor McBride has turned back How easy It is to attend a matter
the hand of Progress in as soon as it presents itself, how

a century. His
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greatest
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difficult if allowed to pass to some
futuro time, because of the unfamil-larit- y

with the details which were
once fresh in the mind. "Do It now,"
if followed, means being thoroughly
systematic in your affairs.

The Cuban congress will convene
in special session tomorrow for the
purpose "of ratifying tho reciprocity
treaty with this government. The
passage of this treaty marks one of
the triumphs which Roosevelt deter-
mined to win when ho became

There is some complaint on the
part of physicians against tho new
health law which provides that the
state board of health must send out
circulars, giving the proper course of
treatment in a certain class of dls- -
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The O. It. & N. shows a commenda-

ble spirit in Increasing the pay of its

trainmen. It is largely through the j

efficiency of employes that increased

profits come to such industries and

every advance in income should be
accompanied by increased wages.

WEDDING IN KANSAS.

The ceremony was performed in

Charley's business olilce. and was
dono up in short order, so that busi-

ness was Interrupted only tor a few
moments. Charley came from behind
the counter with his apron on. and
was ready for the ceremony, but at
the judge's request removed his apron
and donned his coat. The judge tied
the knot good and solid, tno groom
kissed the bride, removed his coat,
put on his apron and resumed busi-

ness. The witnesses were Herman
Urenneke. Joseph Sedlacek and Geo.

T. Smith.

Somebody may want to know what
kind of a business house this is where
this marriage took place, but as this
is Kansas we will have to say that
all we know about it is that it is not
a dry goods house. The Bremen boys
celebrated the occasion with fire-

crackers, guns, tin pans and all kinds
of musical instruments, and Charley
took them in and did the right thing
by them. Marysvllle News.

The postoffice safe at Genesee.
Idaho, was blown open Friday night
and $225 in money taken.
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SHOES.
have shipment

misses' boys' shoes coming. must
make these. have de-
cided close broken lines
wonderful sacrifice. offer

pairs children's shoes
pairs boys' misses' grain

leather
following bargains regular

prices:
Men's satin congress, plain

$1.50
.Men's "Oak Anvil" dress shoe, styl-

ish $2.25
Hoys' grain heavy bnckle,

$1.35
Hoys' satin calf, $1.25

ladles' .shoes, styles, from
$1.25 $3.50.

special pride ladies' $1.50
shoes. They cannot equaled money.

SPRING GOODS.
things latest styles

shades.

Neck ribbons satin, taffeta, satin taf-
feta widths other ribbons.

LACES.
Pillow lace, Inches wido

Tortlon yard
EMBROIDERIES.

have Swiss
cambric edgings, Insertions

have silk, cotton dress trim-
mings braids laces.

MUSLIN
styles prices large

have just tinware,
enameled granite ware, tools kitchennotions.

prices. pur-
chaser made believe them,

didn't.

D

same

51

striped

To Our Customers

Golden Role Goods
Golden Rule Prices
Golden Rale

Main

Lumber,
Lumber,

Jl

Lumber,

kinds purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds

descriptions done
order.

Don't place your order
Building Material until you have
consulted

Pendleton Planing Mill and

Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor

The Gasoline Engine man's
most handy companion. See

Improved

THEME
Gasoline JSufvne

Requires
packing and bolts

twist

show you irrigation
plant. Irrigaticn this

country means wealth.

Witfiee,
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DRY GOODS.
We carry a complete line of staple goods.

We buy with those who buy in large quanti-
ties, therefore we buy right. We can save
you money on these goods.
500 yards calico remnants, per yard 2c
Good bleached domestic Gc
Pillow muslin, good weight, 42 inches 10c
Ex try wide bleached or unbleached 10-- 4 sheeting
Hlue bedticking

PRIZES;

Planing

You get your goods of us
for less money and in ad-
dition give you cash cou-
pons with every purchase,
redeemable in nice China-war- e,

Tinware, Enameled
ware or Kitchen Notions.

.20c

..80

TABLE LINENS,
lied damask, 25c, 30c, 38c, 43c.
White tablo linen, 25c to $1 per yard.
White napkins, good quality, 05c per dozen.
Chenille table covers,
White bed spreads, 75c and up.

LACE CURTAINS.
2 !14 yards lomr and 80 Inches wide, U5o nr.3 yards long and 42 Inches wide. 90c pr.
Hetter oueu ut $1 25, $1.40, 2 25, 12 05 pr

f at

3H Court
Street

Address Yout Orders to the Golden Rale Store.

Golden Rule Store
A A J t . m

LOSSES ALWAY
Mfcl FKUMPTI V

Bv the Fire -- "uicincepanies we represent
luuiijuiiicb stand firc
world.

Hartford Flrn Tnai
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All-- I

Co ;
Royal Insurance Co..".','.'""

nnim v. jwr
AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished
tfarin connection,

Bet. Alta Webb Sts.

Center of Block

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor
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the the

best

wool

the

has

Let

we

27c,

48c,

TOWELS.
Harber towels, each, 5c.
Hedroom towels, each, Cc.

Clood size unbleached Turkish towels, each,

9c.

Good size blenched Turkish towels, each,

12c.
Fancy towels 10c and 12c each.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Wo have the latest things in soft hate

Men's Fedoras in black and light colors, JLW

to $2.25.
Men's Planter and railroad shapes, 50c to

$3.50.
We are solo agents for the Raymond g'ove-No-

stock will soon be in.
Wo carry a, complete line of collars, cun,

ties, underwear, overalls, shirts, socks, etc

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Wo have a largo assortment of knee pmJJ

suits with or without vests, for boys from

3 to 15 years of vngo, for 75c to ?.r,00.
Hoys' knee pants, all sizes, 25c, 33c, 4Sc, w
C9c, 75c, $1.00.

NOTIONS.
Pius, por paper .
Needles, per paper !:
Hairpins, per dozen

1

Lead pencils
Pencil tablets J!

Six dozen buttons Z
Peats hooks and eyes Z
Kid curlers Jj

Uest hluck or silver safety pins
Hair blushes J

Feather dusters
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Children's fancy white :"!;
noys' pictured red 2 for

Ladles' white hemstitched 2 iot,l
Uid es' white hemstitched, lnco edging !.
Ladles 'fancy white, with deep laco edging.
Ladles' fancy embroidered 25c to

Men's white homstltched t0

We will gladly submit samples and quote prices on anvtake special care in filling all mail orders
artic le and

Tfi same G00&

less money or
Goods for the
money. : J


